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WOOD SUPPLY IS
S II' . VK.I M U II . a Jl LI W 5 ti I

NEAR EXHAUSTION

TheLatest in Motor VehiclesMONTREAL, Dec. 10 Canada's
pulp Wood supply will meet the total
demands of United States publishers Not a Motor Bike Not a Motorcycle

How Wogglebug Teaches Athletics
for only 1 years. G. W. Prlcj-Gree-

Industrial and resources commis-
sioner of the Canadian National rail-way- C

declared in an address here.
The United States, he said, was now
facing a timber famine and its re-
sources would be exhausted in 00

years. Canada, he said, has enough
timber to last her in perpetuity if
she would confine herself to the
home market or eln carry out" meth-
ods of reforestation.

'"I've got a letter of lnterductlon to
Regal Honors Paidsg Cuttencllp," exclaimed Dorothy to

,r comDanion.
"Oh!", said the Wizard, much interest- -

Are we going there? Tnen 1 m
id T furyt far I'v aIwsvi wanted to
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Constantine And
Family At Venice

i -

VENICE, Dec. rmer Kin
Constantine, Queen Sophia and their
children last night Blent under ths

eet the Cuttencllps.'1

clse?' asked Kirotljy. "Don't .they get
any reading, writing and, rlthmetfc?"

"Oh, yes; of course.' They get all:

those, and more," returiied the pro-

fessor. "But suclf things occupy little
of their time, please follow ,me and I
will show you how mj scholars are
usually occupied. This is a class hour
and they are all busy."

They followed, him to a big field back
of the' college building, where several
hundred young Ozites were at. their
classes. In one place they played foot-ba'- l,

in another baseball. Some played
.tftrtnift. HOmD frntf nnm A wpm Kwlinnilncr

to acquire the lesser branches of learn-
ing r: - ,."It's a great invention, I'm sure,
said Dorothy, looking adrrtirlnglyi at the
Wizard, who blushed modestly at this
praise. i j .

"We live" in an age or progress." an-
nounced Prof. Wogglebug, pompous-
ly. "It is easier to swallow knowledge
than to acquire it laboriously from
books. Is It not so. my friends?"

"Some folks can ewajlow anything,'
ald Aunt Em. "but, to me this seems

too much like taking medicine.,
"Young men In college always have

to take their medicine, one way or an-

other," observed- - the Wizard, with a
smile; and, as our Professpr says, these
School Pills have proved to ba great
success. One day while I was making, Vi..m T llnnnanarl trt Arnn nriA fit them.

How Gets 48 Eggs

A Day Instead Of 3
Hn a big pool. Upon a river which wound

Who are they? inquired Aunt Km.
"Walt till we "ft there," replied Dor-h-

with a laugh "then you'll see
r yourself. I've never seen the s.

you know, so I can't 'zactly
ilain em to you." '
Once free of the Emerald City the
whorse daphed away at tremendous
eed. Indeed, he went go fast that
mt Em had hard work to catch her
eath. and Uncle Henry held fast to
e seat of the red wagon.
"Gently gently, my boy!" called the
izard, and at this the Sawhorse slack-
ed hig speed.
"What's wrong?" asked the animal,
prlitly turning his wooden head to
)k at the party with one eye. which
is a knot of wood.
"Why, we wish to admire the tfienery,at's all," answered the Wizard. '

"Some of your pasengers," added the
aggy Man, "have never been out of
e Rmerald City before, and the coun- -

Mr. Vincent Cured Hie Hent of the
and one of Bllllna's chickens gobbled it -- oaring naeit Eaty Done.

AfV ACQ tflinnlu U ., I ," -- "mm'.t nan l.icreugpQ won
ctorfully. Karly In January. I 8tart- -

o.ii nung-- i nad been if
a ... ,- - - - - ' i y tuner a ayfrom 70 hens. Rv tho

uary 1 was getting 30 eggs a day." n ,m,re 1V Retting 48
day." O. W. Vincent, South, Ky.Mr. Vinppnt'a rnan.ru - iy is all new to them."

prove that you can get the eggs when
eggs are hltrh. ir'u nr. ...., ki .
costs nothing to try.

royal banner of Greece for the first
time'since June 14, 1917. During the
night the cruiser Averoff, on which
they embarked yesterday and which
will take them- - to Phaleron, 'made
preparations to depart from Venice at

'

dawn.. - -

. From the momenf Constantine set
foot on the deck of the Averoff yes-
terday morning and thus figurative-
ly stood on Greek soil, regal honors
were paid him. The-bi- g cruiser roar-
ed out jv.royal salute, Italian digni-
taries ald calls of ceremony and tho
crews (of many vessels in the harbor
dressed ships. Among those who
railed on Constantine was Rar Ad-

miral Philip Andrews, commander of
American naval units In the Adriatic.

The Averoff was accompanied to
this port by,-- squadron of destroy-
ers which jflll convoy her back to
Greece.

FlYEDIEWHi- BLASTIETS GO

TAMPA, Kl Dec. 16. Five la-

borers, three whites and two negroes,
were instantly killed by an explosion
near the plant of the American
Cvanamid company, at BreWBter.
Within. 800-- ft space 20 or 30 men
were employed at the time in clear-

ing ground for a new phospliate
mine, but-ther- e were no other cas-

ualties. .
' '

The men killed were clearing earth
from the top of pebble phosphate
strata. Blasting was in progress,
but the crew doing this work warf
some distance from the spot where
the accident occurred.

.We are showing the Briggs-Stratto- n 5lotor Scooter, the first ve-

hicle of the kind in Memphis.
The Motor Scooter is the result of an exhaustive experiment to

produce a motor vehicle that would he practical for hoys, girls, men
and women. NO CRANKING.' Just step on it, give it a push and
off it goes. ,.

Economical, Clean, Safe I
The Sdooter now on display at our shop actually pulled the Ray-bur- n

boulevard hill carrying two men, a combined weight of 350
' I

pounds.
Ask For Demonstration

Also Racycle, Pierce-Arrow- , Columbia and Other Wheels "

WHITE STAR CYCLE CO.
58 South Second St. ' Phone Main 1359

uive your hens Don Sung andwatch results for one month, if

If you (to ton fast you 11 spoil all
a fun," said Dorothy. "There's no
irry."
"Very well; It is all the same to me,"
served the ISawhorse, and after that
went at a more moderate rate.

Uncle Henry was astonished, i
"How can a wooden thing me so

he asked.
"Why, I gave him some sawdust
aina the last time I fitted hi head

aon i rind that it pays for It- -
and nS V'H vnil a trr,nA . f L I ,

sides, slmplvi tell ua and vour money

through the grounds several crews in
racing boats were rowing with great en-

thusiasm. Other groups of student
played basketball and cricket, while in
one placet a ring was roped in to per-
mit boxing and wrestling by the ener-
getic youthsi All the collegians seemed
busy and there was much laughter and
shouting.

"This collepfe," said Professor Wog-
glebug, complacently, "is a great suc-
cess. It's educational value is undis-
puted," and we are turning out many
great and valuable citizens every year.

"But when do they study?" asked
Dorothy. t

"Study?" said the Wogglebug, look-
ing perplexed at the question.

yes. when" do thev get their 'rithme-ti- c,

iogerfy, and such things?"
"Oh, they take doses of those every

night and morning," was the reply.
"What do you mean by doses?" Doro-

thy inquired, wonderlngly. "

"Why, we use the newly invented
School Pills, made by" your friend the
Wizard. , These pills we have found to
be very effective, and they save a lot
of time. Please step this way and I
will show you our Laboratory of Xearn-ing- ."

He led them to a room in the build-
ing where many large bottles were
standing in rows upon shelves. ,

"These are the Algebra Pills," said
the Professor taking down one of the
bottles. "One at night on retiring, is
equal to four hours of study. Here are
the Geography Pills one at night and
one in the morning. In this next bot-
tle are the Latin Pills one three times
a '.ayi Then we have the Grammar
Pills one before each meal and the
Spelling Pills, which are taken when-
ever needed."

"Your scholars must have to take a
lot of pills," remarked Dorothy, thought-
fully. "How do they take 'em, in applesauce?" ; , :

'th new ears." explained the Wizard.

up. A few minutes afterward tma cnicK
got upon a roost and recited The Boy
Stood on the Burning Deck' without
making a single mistake.. Then it re-

cited "The Charge of the Light Brigade
and afterward 'Excelsior.' You see.
the chicken had eaten an 'Elocution
Pill.'"

They now bade good-by- e to the Pro-

fessor, and thanking him for his kind
reception mounted again into the red
wagon and continued their Journey.

The travelers had taken no provisions
with them because they knew that thay
would be welcomed wherever they might
go in the Land of Oz, and that the peo-
ple would feed and lodge them with
genuine hospitality. So about noon they
stopped at a farmhouse and were given
a delicious luncheon of bread and milk,
fruits and wheat cakes with maple
syrup. After resting a while and stroll-
ing through the orchards with their host

a "round, jolly farmer they got Into
the wagon and again Btanled the Saw-hor-

along the pretty, winding road.
There were sign posts jat all the cor-

ners, and finally they came to one which

TAKE THIS ROAD TO THE CUTTEN- -
v CLIPS.

- There was also a hand pointing in
the right direction, so they turned the
Sawhorse that way and found it a very
good road, but seemingly little traveled.

"I've nevef been to see the Cutten-clfp- s

before," remarked Dorothy.
"Nor I," said the Captain General.
"Nor I." said he Wizard.
"Nor I," said Blllina.
"I've hardly been out of the Emerald

City since I arrived in this country,
added the Shaggy Man.

"Why, none of us has been there,
then," exclaimed the little girl. "I won

11 u i:iiccjiuiy rerunaeu.
Don Sung (Chinese.fora scientific tonic and conditioner.

is eaRilv riven in t).A aj i

I'he sawdust was made from hard
lots, and, now the Sawhorse is able to

- " - ... vnv attcwjthe hen'a health anA m n I
, i . . uj 111 mahcaner stronger and more active. Ittones up the egg-layi- organs, and
gets the eggs, no matter how cold

ink out any knotty problem he meets
th."
"I see,""sald Uncle Henry."I don't," remarked Aunt Em;, but no
e .paid any attention to this state- -
ent. '

Before long they came to a stately
illding that stood upon a green, plain
th handsome shade trees grouped here
id there.
"What is that?" asked Uncle Henry."That." reDlled the Wizard, "is the

wei me weainer.
Don. Sung can be obtained prompt- -
' from vntlt rlrinrorjoif n - ,

remedy dealer, or send 52c or $1.04
(includes war tax) for a package bymail prepaid. Burrell-Dugg- er Co..foyal Athletic College of Oz, which is 214 Columbia Bldg., Indianapolis,

adv.Ind.rented by I'rofessor H. M. togglebug,K.
"Ivfs stop and make a call," sug-ste- d

Dorothy.
So the Sawhorse drew up in front of
e great building and they were met at
e door by the learned Wogglebug h'im-l- f.

He seemed fully as tall as the
Izard, and was dressed in a red and
hite vest and a blue swallow-taile- d

at, and had vellow knee hrewhp anil

:

M. W. SEAR1GHT.A. E. JENNINGS
--J"Jennings The House of Qualityder wnat me uunencupB ""r '

. l AnJ nut ' Rflln Player Pianos $595
, Terms Arranged. 'No, my dear. They are sugar-coate- d

and are quickly and easily swallowed, B"r L heard
Lb'X5 ! uld thT I Sifll; ra'KerfUms'y "lings."

pills than studv. and certainlv the yChickering Warerooms,Nrple silk stockings upon his slender

160 Madison Avenue.
ss. a tan nat was jauntily set upons head and he wore spectacles over his
g bright eyes.
"Welcome, Dorothy," said the Wog-ebu- g;

"and welcome to all youriends. We are Indeed pleased to re-
ive you at this great Temple of

earning." ' .. '

"I thought it was an- - Athletic Col-ge- ,"

said the Shaggy Man.
"It is. mv dear airJ" nwm4 the

pills are a more effective methods. You
see, until these School Pills were In-
vented we wasted a lot of time in studythat may now be better employed in
practicing: athletics."

"Seems to me th. pills are a good
thing," said Omby Amby, who remem-
bered how it UBed to make his head acheas a boy to study arithmetic.

"They are, sir,," declared tile Wog-
glebug, earnestly. "They give us an ad-
vantage over all other colleges, becauseat no loss of time our boys become thor-
oughly conversant with Greek and Lat-
in, Mathematics and Rfnmnhv .

ill 11

Next week you will hear How the
Cuttencllps Lived," and what intelli-

gent creatures paper dolls can be. The

(Copyrighted by L. Frank Baum for the
George Matthew Adams Service.)

BAIL FIXED AT $10,000
STAUNTON, Va,, Dec. 16. G. M.

Wheeler, charged, with having-- killed

Hoge Hizer Monday at the former's
home here, was released on $10,000
bail until the February term of
court.

Get a Regular Suit ,
MADE TO ORDER.

Big Reductions.

M. SCHONBEEGER
Master Clothes Builder

62 North Main Street

ogglebug, proudly. "Here It Is that Christmas Shoppinge leacn tne youth of our great land
ientiftc College Athltlraln uii hi" "nritv."
"Don't you teach them anytnln6 '.,mar andLiteature. you Bee tney arenever obliged to Interrupt their games at
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FORTUNE'S CANDY DEPARTMENT
'3"Jennings"

A Gracious PleasureGift Game
-W- ONDERFUL-LAMPS

AND SHADES
HANDSOME

1

'

GRANDFATHER AND
HALL CLOCKS

,
PRICEDAmerica's Finest Box Candies Displayed

in Either Plain or Christmas Packages 25 . FOR THE Ofifr
. HOLIDAY ZtXJ O

SEASON -

PRICED '

FOR THE

HOLIDAY

SEASON OFF

Your unrestricted choice of every lamp
and shade in the house.

Set up in your home and guaranteed for
a year. Priced from $75.00 to $1,000.

A sift of cahdiies from Fortune's is;al-,way- s

acceptable. Presented for cri&cal
selection are America's finest and high-
est grade, box candies, put up in either
Christmas packages or in plain boxes. It
is advisable to place your orders early
these candies are being received fresh
daily therefore in order to assure de-

livery of your particular make of candy
permit us to make provision. Stop in
and give us your order today.

E 1
1

CRETONNES
A t one-ha- lf price any piece ,

of domestic cretonnes in the

house. No. restrictions,
none made up, none C.0.D,

I

BEAUTIFUL
Living Room Suites, three

pieces -t--da venport, chair

. and rocker

$249.00

DAVENPORT
This Davenport is a mod
luxurious piece, deep
spring seat, soft spring arm
and back; covered with

tapestnj or vetour

$299.00 'A PRICE

ITU1Eo Every Member
Get a Member
In December

9x12 Rag
Rugs 14dl

Place Your Christmas Orders Now
Deliveries in the city will be made Christmas morning, if desired. We liaye ' four efficient
saleswomen in our Candy Department who will give you intelligent assistance in the selec-
tion and delivery of your Christmas gift. v . - -

wth main amrc T,

Norns'Huyler's
Chocolates, lb., $2.00
Bon-Bo- m, lb., $2.00
Nut Meats, $2.00

Fuerst & Kraemer's
i

Chocolates, lb., $1.25
.' Bon-Bon- s, lb. $1.25

" ' Nut Meats andCandied
Fruits, lb., $1.50

Chocolates, lb $1.25
Bon Bona, lb. .$1.25
Nutmeats and Candied Fruits, lb. $1.50

Gojd Boxes, lb. $2.00

Page & ghaw's Candies, lb., $1.60

- : vFdss' Burite's Happy HomeMaillard's
assorted Chocolates, Bon-Bon- s, Assorted Chocolates, Fruits ajll Nuts, t

lVllXtllTe
Fruits and Nuts, per lb., per lb., . - (That famous hard candy)

if $1.50 and $2.00 , $1.50 and $2.00 . Bottles. 50c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

All These Famous Candies; Put Up in 1, 2, 3, or 5-Po- Boxes

Hftl fwAnwn Mail Orders Will Be Filled Promptly. We" Will Pay All Postage and Insurance
lTldll UlQerS. Charges. Mail Your Orders Now.

Fortune-War- d Drag Co.
Ill MADISON AVE. PHONE MAIN 9122 MEMPHIS

.1 Furniture Christmas--c V. L. SIMMONS T. F. DERRICK

i


